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GARLOCK WINS 
Y. M. ELECTION; 
SUCCEEDS NASH 

Lamson Elected Vice
President; Nasby 

Chosen Student 
Secretary 

Richard H. Garlock A2 of Max
well will be the president of the 
University Y. M. C. A. for the com
ing year. He was elected yesterday 
over Russell Lamson L1 of Water
loo, who will serve as vice-president 
for the year. 

Columbia University 
Students Divided In 

Stand On Socialists 
(By United News) 

New York, May 10.-Columbia uni· 
,versity doesn't know whether it is 
red or anti-red. 

Editorials appearing simultaneous· 
Iy in Thursday's "Spectator," the col· 
lege daily, took issue with the stu· 
dents who rotten-egged William Z. 
Foster, radical labor leader, when he 
spoke before the Socialist society 
Wednesday and with the "dormitory 
rowdies" who yelled cat-calls from 
their windows during a parade of 
the student military training corps. 

Foster was outlining the program 
to the co\)ege socialists when the 
barrage of eggs fell. He escaped 
taint but not odor. 
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PETTY THEFTS RUSS DELEGATE 
IN VOGUE AT TO CONFERENCE 

WOMEN'S GYM SHOT IN HOTEL 
Carelessness Of Women Two Others Wounded 
In Leaving Small Sums A s Captain R aid s 

Lying About, The Near Eastern Peace 
Cause-8chwob Delegates 

"The rumor circulating about th .., 
campus ' that several watches had 
been taken from the pockets of stu· 
dents at the women's gymnasium 
and smashed, is false" said Mrs. 
Marioh Lyon Schwab, of the phys
ical education department, yester
day, 

While the women were in classes 

(By United News) 
Lausanne, May 10 --One member 

of the Russian delegation to the Near 
Eastern peace conference was shot 
and killed and two others were ser
iously wounded in the restaurant 
of the hotel Cecil here Thursday 
night by Captain Concradi, form
erly of the Russian imperial arnl)'. 

Eight pages 

Hold Little Hope 
For Recovery Of 

Prominent Woman 

The condition of Almeda Cutting 
A4 of Decorah, who was taken ill 
suddenly Wednesday with acute men
ingitis, continues to grow worse, and 
late last night little hopes were 
held for her recovery. 

Her condition during the day yea
terday had been a little more en
couraging. She regained ~on~cicus

ness early yesterday mornLlg and 
remained 80 for most of the day, 
but in the evening her conditioll 
again became alarmingly worse. 

Her parents, Attorney and Mrs. 
E. W. Cutting, of Decorah, can:e 
here Wednesday evening. 

The United Press wire ser· 

vice furnishes the Daily 

Iowan with national and 

international news. 
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SCOTT IS FIRM 
IN THEORY OF 
MOUNT SUICIDE 

President Still H i n ts 
A t Suicide I n 

Grand Jury 
Probe 

(By United News) 
Chicago, May 10.-The theory of 

President Walter DlIJ Scott of North· 
western university that Leighton 
Mount committed suicide and a re
versal of statements by Doris FuchB, 
Mount's Bweetheart, who now de
clares the belief that Mount was Clinton B. Nasby A2 of Bode will 

be the next student secretary and 
Richard Romey Al of Mason City CHINA IS PREPARED yesterday fro mten to eleven 0 ', M. Vorowsky, one member of the 

clock, some one hunting for small R ' del t' . ta tly will be on the cabinet. , . usslan ega Ion was IDS n 
The elections were held yesterday TO MAKE APOLOGY cash In the pockets of clothmg 'at killed by one of ConcNldi's bullets 

STUDENTS TO TOUR 
EUROPE IN SUMMER 

slain by University hazers, were the 
principal developments Thursday i 
the Grand Jury probe of the death 
of the Northwestern university fresh-

the gym, evidently dropped tthe l and two others-Dizralkowsky and Tllrec Iowa Students Eligible in the University Y. M. C. A. and f M 
watch of Nell Erickson Al 0 0- Ahrenso trembled in their chairs For Tour-Will Attend were closely contested. All members III th t 11. f th 

man whose skeleton wall found last 
week under an Evanston pier. Doe
tor Scott hin ted at possible suicide, line, " on e cemen oor 0 e seriously wounded. Paris University of the University Y. M. C. A., which Blame For Bandit Outrage To basement breaking the crystal and he said, because: 

includes all who have contributed to Be Placed On Militarism loosening the casing. It is thought, _ After firing the shots, Concradi About twenty students will make "Mrs. Mount, the boy's mother, 
'the support of Y. M. work were el- By Government that fearing the results, the thief turnffi to the horrified guests and a tour of France this summer ae- came to me the morning after his 
igible to vote. replat'ed the watch in the pocket. shouted: "I do not regret what cording to Prof. Stephen H. Bush, disappearance and said that ahe had 

In addition to the elected officerlt By Ray G. Marshall When classes were dismissed Miss 1 have done ." Then he calmly head of the Romance Language de- been warned of thrilats made by the 
the president appoints members ot (United News Staff Correspondent) Erickson immediately notified author- waited until the gendarmes arrested purtruent of the University, who is boy in conversations with Dorill 
the student body to serve on the Peking, May 10.-China's apology ties of the affair. him. one of the Jeaders of the tour. Dur' 'Fuchs. She said he had made sev-
Y. M. C. A. cabinet which has charge to the powers for the bandit out- Thefts of money were reported I ing the month of July those mak- eral threats of suicide. She said 
Of all departments of the work on rage, in which a score of foreigners .concradi is 38 years old and lives I ing the tour will attend the regular there had been difficulties over DoI'-along with the watch. The matrons 
the campus. were kidnapped, the amends the gov~ at the gym will watch closely from in :he Grinson Canton. He l,eft I courses of the Alliance Francais, a 'is. I was impressed by the belief 

All the candidates who were cho· emment proposes to make, and the now on to discover the persons who ZUTlch Thursday and the shooting Summer school maintained by the that she hoped him to have been only 
sen by a nominating committee ap- fixing of blame for the incident were steal money between classes. took place shortly after he an-ived University of Paris for which four abducted. She was trying to strength-
pointed by the retiring president, made known to the United News "Little thefts of cash are not here. hours credit will be given in the en the idea in her own mind that 
have taken a prominent part in cam· Thursday night. unusual at the gym because of the During the collfusion it was first UniverSity. Other features of the it was not a suicide, and she want-
pus activities and are prominent in On Friday a committee of three carelessness of the women in lca'v- ' l'Cported that Concradi was a mem- tour will be an automobile trip ed an immediate search made." 
Y. M. work. Richard Garlock !tas prominent Chinese business men will ing sman ca h lying about," said ber of the fascist! but it was later through France in August. Mrs. Mount, in previous testimony, 
been active in work among new stu- call at the legation and say the Mrs. Schwob. 'I keep reminding learned. that he had no connection The party will follow the Route had denied that her Bon had ever 
dents. He is also a member of AI· Chinese people "are sincerely sorry them that they must put their valu- with the organization. Des Alpes, and will go to Pyrenees. threatened to end his life and insist-
Pha Tau Omega fraternity._ Clinton over the outrage" while twelve rep- bl . th ' I k b t ~h 11 Anothar point which will be visited 'cd tha there might have been foul a es m elr oc ers, u -, e,,' ee ~ 

Nasby is a member of Delta Tau Del· resentatives of commercial bodies so ITlUch at home down her, • is Monte Carlo. ' play. This attitai)" was tUpn 'l"h-.', 
ta. fraternity. Russell Lamson has 'ViI' 'h;~." out into the hills t - , rF ", .. I~)I ~~lIe c .. rele..s. ORIER 'PREMIER (j "1 Lhree 'students fl'Oh. thlsUni- day by Miss Fuchs who In outlining 
~"H A prOminent part in the inter- themselves lUI hostages to secure re- were left lying in the versity will be taken, said Professor her reasons for this beli~t told of 
church movement. He is a member lief for the foreigners, if necessary. al·ts building, it would disappear in ATTACKUD BY UOB Bush. And the tour will be open his suicide threats, but said: 
of Beta Theta Pi fraternity. Richard The president of the United Chi- the same way. If the thieving is Jj W to anyone who has studied "I am convinced that }:,eJghton 
Romey is a member of Phi Kappa nese chamber of commerce, the direc- systematic, we always find the cuI- sufficent French to enable him to was the victim of Northwestern haz-
Psi fraternity. tor of the Shanghai chamber and the prit, by close observation. The only Caillaux Beaten By Gang Of understand. -;French. lectures ,with ers. When he was first reported, 

At the same election the members president of the Commission for the thing to be done ab,out the matter, Royalists j Has Been a little practice. The entire cost I believed that he had carried out 
of the advisory board were elected. Furtherance of International Com· is to better take care of all valualiles. In Exile of the trip will be approximately his threats to do away with himself, 
The faculty members will be Dean merce met at Peking Thursday eve- $935. but I have since changed my mind." 
Teeters and A. C. Trowbridge. From ning and arranged for making the - (By United News) Sail from Montreal 
Iowa City they will be H. A. Spen- rounds on tomorrow. Board of Athletics Toulouse, France, May 10.-For- T.be party will sail {rom Montreal Explaining this statement later 
cer and B. E. Manville. The church They decided to place the blame Completes The 1923 mer Premier Joseph Caillaux, who J,une 20 on the steam ship Melita, Doris said that it had bee;a:0inted 

representatives will be T. D. Koser, on militarism. Football Schedule has been living here in exile since ~nd will arrive in P'aris on June 29. out to her that when the Yl was 
11. T. Olin, F. A. Nagler, E. L. Boer- being freed from imprisonment on a The party will stay at the Hotel found it w~s beneath five arge 
ner and Roscoe Woods. There will charge of treason was set upon Lutetia which is one of the finest stones, each of which weighed 100 
al80 be the following student repre- Two Pianists And Iowa's eight game football sched- Thursday in the streets by about hotels in Paris and is situated con- pounds. 
sentatives at large: Lee E. Travis Soprano In Music ule for 1923 is complete. Yesterday 60 Royalists, and severely beaten. veniently for the party, that will "These rocks would seem to prove 
G of Imperial, Neb. and F. Edward' the board in control of athletics an· be attending the summer school at that the body of Leighton Willi hid. 
Piper A3 of Iowa City. These men Recital Tonight nounced that Oklahoma A. & M. from Caillaux's assailants beat him about the University of Paris. Week ends den and weighted down beneath the 
will act a8 advisors and determine iltillwater, Oklahoma, would play the the head with sticks and canes. Bad- during July will be taken up with pier after his death." 
the policies of the Y. M. C. A. for . The school of music will present opening game of the season on Sep- 1y wounded, he was carried into a trips to American and French battle- Doctor Scott reviewed the entire 
the eoming year. Zola Beatty and Zita Anne Fuhr- I tember 29. drug store where first aid was ad- fields, Varsailles, St. Cloud, Serves, case for the jury from the day of 

Canadian Flag On 
Top Of World Is 

Guarded By Four 

Ottawa, Ont., May 10-Four 
Ion ely Canadians, marooned on 
Wrangel Island at the top of the 
map, have been waiting since 1921 
to have that bleak Arctic region pro
claimed Canadian soil. The f(lur 
are members of a landing party left 
by Vilhjalmul' Stefansson, the explo
reI' on his visit to the island several 
years ago. While the former mem
bet's of his expedition posse their 
BOuls in uatience and hunt muskox 
and seal for a living, Stefans90n is 
negotiating with the Canadian gov
ernment to reimburse him for the 
expense of his polar voyage and ac
cept Bovereig'nty Wrangel Island 
ln payment. 

When the members of the tSefans
SOn party raised the Canadian flag 
on Wrangel Island in 1921 there was 
sonle discuBBion as to the propriety 
of the action. The flag has re
mained, with three men and a boy 
to guard ,t, but no step has ~ 
taken here to 1Uls4!rt formal BOver
f'lrnty over the northern area. Ste
f'nsson, who fttted out his own ex· 
pedltion at a cost of ,25,000, when 
he failed to interest the Canadian 
government In his plans, now argues 
that his addition -to the ClIladlan do
main should be worth at least that 
much money. 

IT)ann pianist assisted by Mary Cre- The scheduling of this ~eam rounds ministered. St. Dennis, Fountainbleu, and Bar- the class rush of 1921 in which 
sap, ~oprano,' in recital this evening l out Iowa's football ticket. Five of the _ ------
at 7 :30 in the liberal arts assembly eight games arranged will be played 
room. 

Miss Beatty, though in her first 
year here, will give her junior re
cital, since she studied for two yeara 
at Coe College. She is a pledge 
to Phi Omega Pi sorority. Miss 
Fuhrmann lives in Iowa City and hal! 
been heard locally many times. She 
is a skillful accompanist and recently 
appeared at the piano with Ella Mae 
Minert, contralto, in concert at St. 
Mary's Catholic Church. Miss Cre-

at home. After Oklahoma comes 
Knox on October 6, Purdue on Oc
tober 13, Illinois (Homecoming) on 
October 20, Ohio State at Columbus 
on October 27, Michigan on Novem
ber 8, Minnesota at Minneapolis on 
November 17, and Northwestern at 
Evanston on November 24, 

The Oklahoma team is coached by 
Johnny Maulhetsch, former Michigan 
fullback, who was placed on Camp's 
all-American team. It made a good 
record during the season last year, sap is a member of the women's 
and should give the Hawkeyes stiff glee club. 
competition in the opening game. 

The program for this evening's 
recital is: 

• bison. 
When the work in the University 

I THREE ABE TIED FOR I is finished the party will leave P<aris 
I FIRST IN HAW It EYE II and take an eighty day trip by aut PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY • tomobile, which 'will start A:ugust 

Who is the most photographed in
dividual in the 1924 Hawkeye? Sta· 
tistics compiled yesterday showed 
that Gordon Locke L1 of Denison, 

1, and will cover Normandy, Brit
ain and Touraine. The tour will 
then continue south to the Pyrenees. 
After seeing old Roman ruins the 
party will follow the French Riv
iera as far as Nice. The Route 
des Alpes will be followed by auto. 
From Monte Carlo the party will 

Margaret Altman A4 of Livermore, 
and Gregory Foley A4 of Rock Rap
ids share that honor. All have been 
filmed more than ten times for the 

go by auto rto Barcelonette, Brian
year book. Locke, besides having connette, Briancon, Grenoble, Grande 
his likeness among his numerous or· Chatreuse, Annecy and Chamonix. 
ganizations, is caught in many ?f the 

snapshots of football games. Greg- fr~: ~:::S:n2~h::te:t~hi~I~S~~ 
ory Foley is found mostly in pic· 

I I 
oambeau, arriving in New York Sep-

Sonata, op. 18, in c minor, Beet- 'Ph T W. tures of dramatic organizations and tember 6. 
hoven; Grave, Allegro molto con .1 I (} .1oWan tn, in photographs of the scenes of plays. ______ _ 

brio; Adagio cantabile; Rondo-Miss , ' h d f IOWA OITY MOOSE 
Fuhrmann nc air eWlS e I or 0 a n 

Mount disappeared, to the present 
time. He denied the Iltatement of J. 
Allan Mills, a former student, that 
he had stopped the investigation of 
Mount's disappearance three days 
after it began although other stu
dents have since corroborated the 
testimony of Mills. 

I am not 100 percent certain," 
Doctor Scott said, "'!'hat the bones 
found were the skeleton of Mount." 

DUPONT RESIGNS 
AS MOTORS HEAD 

Alfred P. Sloan Takes Chair; 
Directors Declare 

Dividends 
SI I · L' d't f "M I Other faces whic are foun re- TO PRESENT "REVIEW" 

. , tl id quently in the Hawkeye are those of Street" and "Babbitt' recen y sa (By United News) 
Fantasia in d minor, Mozart; "War· Gladys Taggart A4 of Spencer, Max The Iowa City lodge of the Loyal New York, May 10.-Plene S 

? .. f Ph t • tu k " S h that good college newspapers were • 
um . rom an aBIes c e, c u- 'Kadesky D4 of Dubuque, Elizabeth Order of Moose will present the Dupont today resigned as president 

B 11 I f mi R bi only to be found in the midwestern 
mann; arcaro e n nor, u n· Ensign A4 of Iowa City, Catherine "Mooseheart 1923 Review" at St. Pat- and chairman of the executive com. 

M state universities. 
stein- iss Beatty. . , Wright A4 of Des Moines, Beatrice rick's aUditorium the evenings of mittee of the General Motol'8 carpal'-

N 56 Ch i Smce then Herbert Wheaton Cong- Gat A' f Pi S D M 'R . ". 
octurne, op. J no. 1, op n; . ea .. 0 erre,. ., argar- May 22 and 23. The' eVlew 18 to ation. He was succeeded by Alfred 

Novelette in E major, Schumann- don, national traveling secretary of et Wilson A3 of Iowa City, John consist of a vaudeville show and a P. Sloan junior, up to today, a vice-
Delta Upsilon fraternity, in a speech J D d A' f I C'ty Ab m A f 

Miss Fuhrmann. . . on ore .. a owa 1, ra dr!lma, "The Motherly rlDB 0 president. 
given atnan Min~erfraternlty cedconftehr. DeVaul L3 of Fonda, Emily Withrow Mooseheart." It will contain twelve 

"As When the Dove,__ Handel; ence at es omes pronoun e H G 1 - In taking the presidency in Decem 
Elizabeth's Prayer, from "Tannhaus- I h b II AS of Mt. Pleasant, George • a - numbers and its cast will include 71 -

Dally owan t e est co ege news- lup G of Jefferson, and Josephine people. ber of 1920, Dupont stipulated that er," Wagner-Miss Crelap. h h d d 
paper e a ever seen. Daull A4 of Aitken, Minn. his term should be of limited ura. 

Hungarian, MacDowell; Arabeske, Mr. Congdon's duties have taken THE WEATHER tion. 
MacDowell; Prelude in c-lIharp min- him to every part of the country 10 Among the athletel, Eric Wilson 
or, Rachmllninoff--M1ss Beatty. that he haa had an opportunity to A4 of Iowa City, Glenn W. )(flIer 

Romanaa, MacDowell; "The Maid see the majority of college newlpa· AS of Waterloo, and Leland Parkin 
with the Flaxen Hafr," DebUIBYI per.. Obvloully he ill qualified .. A'J, of Waterloo have been caught 

The government weather foreeut 
for Friday predicts unaettled weath· 
er with not much change in temper· 

Behlno, Martucci-Mias Fuhrmann. a judge. frequently In cbaracteriltlc pDIIII. ature. 

At the directors' meeting here to· 
day, the regular dividends, including 
30 centll a share on the common 
IItock ",ere declared. 
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PAGE TWO 

Kappa Beta Psi 
Kappa Beta Psi announces the 

pledging of Harold Phelps ,S2 of 
Davenport. 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
The members of Zeta Tau Alpha 

will entertain at their spring party 
tonight. Prof. and Mrs. Henry Wick
ham will chaperon the party which 
will be held at the Pagoda. 

Delta Zeta 
There will be a dance given to-

Phi Kappa Sigma night at the park pavilion by the 
IPhi Kl.IIPpa ISigma fraternity an- members of Delta Zeta. Prof. and 

nounces the pledging of Milo Red- Mrs. C. M. Case will chaperon. 
field A1 of Belle Plaine. 

Pi Beta Phi 
Chi Kappa Pi The members of Pi Beta Phi will 

Chi Kappa Pi will entertain to- give a dance tonight at the chapter 
night at the Country club at an in- house. Miss Esther Hokamp and Mr. 
formal dinner dance. The chaperons and Mrs. Carl Strub will chaperon. 
will be Prof. and Mrs. M. P. Gam-

'!'HE DAILY IOWAN, aNtVEasrrv OF IOWA Friday, May 11, 1923. 

a spring dancing party. at the Pa
goda Friday night. The chaperons 
will be Prof. and Mrs. Henry Wick
ham. ' )1 • 

associate dean j Harold Hersh L2 ot • ________________________ • 

.i 1
1

_ 

Cotillion 
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Shellady will 

chaperon the dancing at the Cotil
lion tonight. 

Varsity 

Davenport, exchequer; and Harold 
D. Keeley L3 of Maquoketa, steward. 

FOOTE-KINGS RECITAL 
GIVEN LAST NIGHT 

The school of music presented 
Salome Foote, pianist, and Florence 
Kings, soprano, in recital last night 
in the liberal arts assembly 

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Leonard room . . Miss Foote appeared in her 
will chaperon at Val'sity tonight. senior recital, and Miss Kings made 
The chaperons tomorrow night will her junior appearance. 
be Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Pool. Miss Foote is an Iowa City girl : 

Kappa Sigma 
Krappa Sigma will give a dance 

tomorrow night at the chapter house. 

HAT SPECIALS 
Friday and Saturday 

Value to $15.00 

at 

$3.95 
and 

ber and Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Nut
ter. 

Zeta Tau Alpha Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nelson will 

ancl a teacher of piano in the univer
sity schools. She has previously been 
heard locally. Miss Kings last year 
took a part in the Japanese operetta 
given by the women's glee club, and 
this year was beard as soloist in an 
early vesper service, and in the home 
concert of the glee club. She is a 

member of Kappa Delta sororit:\>. 

$4.95 Zeta Tau Alpha is entertaining at ch'aperon. The music will be fur-========================== nished by Gordon Shafer's orchestra. 

ARE YOU 
LOOKING FOR A CHEAP 

SUIT? 
WE'VE GOT THEM 

$20. 522.50 $25 527.50 530 

They Are the Best Values To Be Had Any
where. If you are interested come in today. 

SLAVATA 
6-

. ""~~.-~ 
EPPEL 

The Store of Quality and Service 

• 
Amazing Values in 

Silk Dresses 
$15.00 

Charming Dresses of 
Crepe de Clline, Flat 
Crepe and fine Taffeta. 
Former values in this 
asortment were up to 
$25.00 Choose today at 

$15.00 

Our Finest Silk 
Dress.e ' 

Have been regrouped 
and repriced. Values 
were from $45.00 to 
$65.00 Choose Today at 
$25.00, 1$35.00 and 

$45.00 

Wonderful VaJ.ues In 
Coats and Suits 

The special prices ad
vertised, Monday and 
Tuesday, on Coats taIld 
Suits continue all this 
week. 

NEW WASH BLOUSES 
Weare offering very special values this week in 
new wash blouses, each .............. _ ......... _ ............... $1.98 

Delta Chi 
Delta Chi will entertain at the 

chapter house tomorrow night with 
a dance. The chaperons will be 
Prof. and Mrs. Henry Wickham. 

Alpha Omicr~n 
There will be a dance tomorrow 

night by the members of Alpha Om
icron at the chapter house. Mrs. 
Otis gtillings and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Shalla will chaperon the dancing. 

Phi Beta Pi 

The program is as follows: 
Concerto, op. 37, in c minor, Beet

hoven. Allegro con brio; Largo; 
Allegro-Miss Foote. 

"Oh that I might retrace the way," 
Brahms; The May Night, Brahms, 
The Trout, Schubert-Miss Kings. 

Irish Tune from County Derry, 
Grainger-Miss Foote. 

Black Roses, Sibelius; Solveg's 
Song, Griegj Aria, from "Der Frei
schutz," Weber-Miss Kings. 

Slow movement and Scherzo from 

One group of extremely ]ligll grade huh.; con 'lsting of 
milans, leghorn , horse-hair braid, taf({'ta: and canton 
crepe, formerly priced at $25.00-fo1' Friday and at
urday 

12.95 
The members of Phi Beta Pi and Sonata, op. 14, no. 2 in G major, 

their guests will dance tomorrow Beethoven. II. Andante; III. Allegro 
night at the Pagoda. Dr. and Mrs. assai-Miss Foote. ~y jLAvATA S~ 
J . G. Greenwood will chaperon. The Three Cavaliers, Schindler; WOMEN~ WEAR 

Acacia 
,The members of Acacia will enter

tain at an informal din;nel' dance at 

Rain, Curran; The Open Road, Ros15 
-Miss Kings. 

"Juba," Dett-Miss Foote. 

IOwA CITY. IA. 

the Country club tomorrow night. ~~~~~~~~~IOOIOOOOOOOOlOOl~~~~~IOOOOOOOOlOOlOOl~~~~OOI~~~~~~~~ 
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Peterson will 
chaperon. 

Xi Psi Phi 
Xi Psi Phi will give a dance at the 

chapter house tomorrow night. !Cha
perons will be Dr. and Mrs. R. V. 
Smith and Dr. and Mrs. E. S. Smith. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
There will be a dance given at the 

Burkley tomorrow night by the memo 
bers of Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Dr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Schenck will chap
eron . 

Delta Theta Pli EI ts" 
Delta Theta Phi, honorary legal 

fraternity, held election yesterday for 
the officers of next year. Harold 
Hersh L2 of Davenport was electea 
new dean of the chapter; associate 
dean, Alden L. Dodd L2 of Douds; 
registrar, Edward Tal6ack L2 of 
Primgahr j exchequer, Leonard Rus
sell Johnson L2 of Boone and stew
ard, Harlan Toma L2. 

The retiring officers of the chap
ter are: William K. Carr L3 of "La
monte, Mo., dean j Ray L. Brayant, 

The 

Greatest 
of all 

Days 
Sunday, Ma.y 13 

1R1otbers' 
l!)ay 

The Grea.test of a.ll 

Gifts ---

CANDY 
The Greatest of all 

Candies --

Whitman's 
Special Mother's Day pack

age at $1.25 per 
box 

WHETSTONE 
DRUG CO. 

Clinton St. Store 
Oollege St. Store 

, 

• 

----- Cedar Ranids -----

Fashionable garments are 
concerned in the big 

Ready-to-w Wear Smash 

Silk Frocks $15 
Fol' the selection of fashionable frocks this selling i IDOl t cxtl'nol'dinnry. The 

materials nrc the most wanted silken weaves-taifeta, crepe de chine and flat ('repe. 
S traightline, basq lLe, draped, coat and 7xmel Ityle , a 1t'f'll (l$ mbroi(l r d. 
and beaded frocks and sports modtls--in tOOnlcn', and mi se / ·us .. 

Thees arc the dresses most wanted for RUmmel' occasion. II WC1'(' 1'(\('(,lltly l' ('cived 
-reduced in price to make room for more incoming summcr wosh frocks. 

Smart Frocks $39.50 
Unusual ehoico of Spdngs smart cl'eationsare presented in this gron th new 

apron effects, dtep lace collars, rt~ffle8, wee butto1U, sa liel and 0111. r "'.ad I of 
trimimnn 

aro interpreted in fetching ways. Canton/crepe do ehine, 1I0.t or panel ombinatio1lB 
arc the materials lused. 

Sizes for women and misses. 
Sale priced at $39.50. 

All our higher priced Frocks at 
$55, $69.50, $85.·Valuea to $125 

Coats and Capes-fonner values at $62.50 at. ........... $48.50 
Coats, fonnerly priced to $85.00, this sale at _____ .... _$69.50 
Spring Coats, formerly priced to $150, at .... ______ __ .. __ $95.00 
New Suits, fonnerly priced to $89.60 now ........... __ ._.$29.50 
Spring Suits, formerly priced to $62.50 at .. _ ........ $48.50 

DBNE(JllE'8-8~ tr«w 
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Friday, May 11, 1923. 

Dental Students 
Elect Officers 

For Association 
The Dental Student's association 

will hold election of officer s today 
at one o'olock. It was planned that 
that meeting should be held some 
time ago, but it was later postponed 
until the present time. The present 
officers of the organization who will 
soon go out of office are: pl'esident, 
Howrd Denbo D4 or Iowa City; vice 
president, Max Kadesky D4 of Du
buque; treasurer, Glen Rogers D4 of 
Sioux City; and Frank Pattcl'son D3 
of Waverly. 

1'HE DAILY IOWAN, crNIVEB8lTY or IOWA 

complished a number of important golf it is as good. Women prefer a ed an alarming passivity towards the 
and interesting things. It was thru it stance for strokes. cooed. A recent editorial belittled 
that the mark of distinction for the "Lawn tennis shows a curious fe- the man who would rather translate 
senior class was chosen-the gray minine defect in 90 per cent of play- a little Greek than a . date with the 
vests which were picked from the el·S. Thi s is service. The ball is "Keenest' woman on the campus. Ev
suggestions of various members of hit across instead of forward. It is erywhere one goes, it is co-e<is, dates, 
the association. The organization of a 'brushi,ng' movement, the stroke be- women, parties, etc., :llways the 
the glee club which has met with ing at right angles to the direction same sickening old line, until it ap
~uch marked success in its various of the ball. pears the real motive for college at-
concerts was undertaken by this "The reason for this p6(:uliarity tendance is thes care-free co-eds. 
group also. seems to be a desire to shirk the No wonder so many real men of to-

SAYS WOMEN SEE 
MEN, NOT CONTEST 

throwing action of the 'stJO:.\igh'klr- day look down on the universities. 
thodox service. If they could but see the whole rot

"Women can throw, but not very ten thing as it is, they would be
strongly, and they are not fond of come more rabid in their -denuncia
the movement." tions. If colleges are to put · out 

ABOUT CO-EDUCATION 

!tAY nAvATA 
WOM8N~ wEAR. 
IOWA CITY. IA. 
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real men, trained men, the oo-eds 
must go. Which is it, the virile 

The associatIOn thi s year has ac- Watch Ga.mes For Sight Of Men To the Editor: outstanding professionally ~ained 
In Action 18 Newest d I h -ed Bo h 

Featuring Today 

Just The Thing For 

Your Locker At 

The Gym 

A lOc 

Bottle of 

Henna Foam 

Shampoo-

enough fOl' several sham
poo&-We have only a few 
get yours before they are 
all gone. 

HENRY LOUIS 
Druggist 

The Rexa.ll & 'Kodak Store 
124 East Oollege St. 

The present system of co-education octor or a,wyer or t e co . t 
Claim must be considered a failure. Wo- cannot exist together. 

men attending a university are a 
London, May 10.-"Now that wo- distinct hindrance to the man wish

L. L. M. 

men are conce'ntrating so much on 
sports and games, it is worth while 
considering' the difference between the 
5exes in this sphere of activity," 
write3 A. E. Crawley in The Lon· 
don Daily Mail." 

"An interesting psychological point 
is that women most enjoy watching 
games peculiar to men, such as cric
ket and football; but it is not the 
game that attracts so much as the 
sight of men in action. 

"Also, most men who watch wo
men playi,ng golf or lawn tennis or 
hockey or lacrosse are watching the 
women rather than their play. 

ing to make the best of his years at •• ------------j 
school. More 'private institutions l---,",DAILY CALENDAR. 
have seen this 'and acted, barring 
women altogether or else from all 
but the professional colleges. What 
has been the result of such action? 
The enrollment of the CO-edS where 
hard work is essential, of course, 
is small. 

IThe howl put up by the girl stu
-dent is that the man is jealous, 
that women rank to the front in stu
dies. Where do they get all this 
bunk about being students? The 
average co-ed schedule may be pas
sed without resource to outside study 

Friday, May 11 
Pl·of. E . C. Franklin will address 

the chemistry students at 7 :30 in 
lecture room of the chemical labo
ratory. 

Recital at 4:00 P. m. by Verda 
Walter A4 of Tipton, assisted by 
William Scott A2 of Ottawa, Kan., 
liberal ~rts assembly room. 

University club tea fram 4 to 6 
in club rooms. 

Recital at 7:30 p. m. by Zita Fuhr
mann A3 of Iowa City and Zola 
Beatty, assisted by Scioto McAdow 
Merndon. 

A Notable 
Display of 
Fashion's 
Smartest 
Modes In 

COATS 
CAPES 
WRAPS 
SUITS 

Very Specially 
priced 

$35 or with such a course, /Cme can 
make Phi Beta Kappa with two 
hours of concentrated study a day, 
according to a professor. 

This absence of work, of course, 
leaves the cooed with time to burn 

Octave Thanet meeting at 4:10 at 
Close hall. 

Saturday, May 12 

"This is t he basis of the observ
er 's 'attention.' ,Secondarily, he will 
note the characteristics of the play, 
as determined by sex; finally, in 
great performances, · the sex element 
is forgotten in the appraisement of 
the play. The player is now not a 
tnan or a woman, but a player. with the result that the man is dis- Chicago-Iowa. dual track 

h tracted from his work. The writer 2:00 p. m. 
"Apart from this final 'stage t e 

personally knows of instances where Seniors, who 'are Methodists' guests 
sex differences are well marked. 

Smart Capes--Coats with h-aight 
line silhouette, developed in ric]], 
soft fabrics giving them added 
charm-Co tume three-piece, tail
ored and sport suits. 

fellows are doing outside work to at lunch~n at 2:15 in basement of 
"Women are slow in starting, attend social functions or other co- church. 

where the start is from the feet. educational bunk. Perhaps he University club dinner at 6 in club 
In arm work they are as quick as should remain aloof, but the same rooms. 

men, though with less 'punch.' aggressiveness that brought him to Sunday, May 13 
"Women are natural dancers, and college will not let him remain idly Y. M. C. A. meeting at 9 a. m. 

you would expect them to excel in by while someone else gets the good at the office. 
footwork, but their footwork is much times. University club dinner at 6 in the 
inferior to men's in lawn tennis. In Even the male student has a ssum- club rooms . 

• 

Our Great Expansion Sale Now 

Spring 
Suits 

The Greatest Showing' of Fine 
lothing Ever Presented at a Pop

ular Price. "Fa hion Park" and 
"Society Brand" Clothes in the 
eason's latest models 

$34.75 
Special Group of Two Trouser 
Suits in Both Plain and Sport 
:Models in Neat Check, Plaid and 
Mixture Effects. 

Special At 

$26.75 
WHIPCORD 
TOPCOATS 
Made With AU Around-Belt-Plcat
cd Back and Patch Pocl{ets. 

SPECIAL AT 

$15.00 

DETERMINED TO MAIm FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
THE Greatest Value Giving and :Money Saving Days of 
All Times. We are enabled through our quantity buying 
power to offer prices beyond all comparison. 

COME AND LOOK 

BUY AND SAVE 

SPORTING GOODS 
"Geneva" 

Tennis 
Spalding 
Rackets 

Baby Dimple 
Golf Balls SPECIAL 

Baby Dimple 
Golf BaBs 

390 $2.45 390 

GOLF SETS COMPLETE 
Including 4 Clubs and Caddy Bag 

:Base 
Ball 

Goods 
10% 

Discount 

ANGORA SWEATERS 
In Brown, Tan and Gray 

The Season's Most Popular garment for school and 
aport wear-tlpeeially priced at 

All 
Tennis 
Goods 
10% 

Discount 

$7.45 
EVERYTHING TO SATISFY YOU 

Going On! 

• 

Straw Hats 
The Season's Newest Shapes In 
Sailors. Panamas, Leghorns and 
Bangkoks at Expansion Sale Pri
ces 

$1.79 

Shirts 

to 

Collar A 

$5.95 

Shirts in Popular Stripes and 
Checks As Well As Plain Colors, 
Including White. 

$1.95 to $2.59 
Values to $4.00 

Footwear 
At Expansion Prices 

$12 Oxfords at ....... __ .. __ .... _________ $9.85 
$10 Oxfords at ._ ...... _ .. ___ .. _ .. __ .... _$8.85 
$9 Oxfords at ----------.. ------------.. $7.85 
$8 Oxfords at ... _ .................... _ .. $6.85 

STOP IN TODAY 
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Freshman Net Squad 
Continue Struggle 
Against Elimination 

The freshman teruus tournament 
which started last week will deter-
mine the freshman tennis teams for 
this spring. The four men remain
ing in the last matches will fill the 
positions for 1926. 

Several men have played a couple 
of rounds but the majority of the 
men entered have not been able to 
playoff their matches because of the 

FRESHMEN MAKE 
FINE MARKS IN 
WISCONSIN MEET 

'lBB DA.D.Y IOWAloI. 

220 yard hurdles-Molzahn first, 
rainy weather. Freshman track men came through McGovern second. Time 26.6. 

Director Ernest G. Schroeder an- with some exceptionallY fine marks High jump-Brown, Oatway and 
nounced that all the matches up to in their telegraphic meet with Wis- Zilisch tied for first at 5 ft 7 1-3 
and including the third round must consin yesterday afternoon. Results inches. 
be played off by tomorrow evening. from the Madison school had not ' Broad jump: McGovern first, Zil-

The winners of the first round are: been received up to a late hour last isch second, Koehler third. Distance 
Sw~rtz, Shoemaker, Walker, Leech, night but assistant coaches Jenkins 20 feet, 8 inches. . 
Brierly, Davidson, Chaffee or Ander- and Devine are desirous of having Pole vault-Olson fIrst. Height, 
son, Kohl, Tan, Swanson, Watland, their charges place first to wipe out 10 ft. 6 inehes. 
Sunstrom, Lutz, Barkley, Wong, ana a defeat by this same aggregation Shot put-Limberg first, Scanlan 
Coddington. during the indoor season. second. Distance 38 ft., 4 1-2 In. 

The winners of the matches played ' Two men, Dauber and Roberts, Hammer throw - Tressler first, 

hl'fY OJ' IOWA 

Freshman Co·Eds 
Trounce Sophomores 

In Close Ball Game 

j<'riday, May 11, 1123. 

and let two people in home. FOI' 

the freshmen, GladYiI Brooker Al of 
Omaha, Neb., <11180 showed hersel! 
to be a hefty batter, knocking a fiy 
that gave two freshies home runs. 
The pitching of Pa uline Spenc~r 044-
of Des Moines and Esther Fel1ow~ 

A 1 of AJgona showed up very well. 
Maurine Ricke A2 of Williams did 
quick thinking on tlrst base while 
Lorraine Crawford Al of Des Moine~ 
showed herself to be capable on ~ec· 

ond base. 
The sophomores will 'Play the jun-

Genuine Government 
Officers' Fibre Lockers 

STEAMER TRUNKS 

in the third round are: Swartz, were easily the class of the field. Limberg second, Schrader third. Dls- ====~~~~~~=== 
Walker, Brierly and Lutz. I Dauber finished first in five events tance 95 ft. 6 1-2 in. 

This is not a melal covered trunk made like the army style, 
but it is the genuine article. These cost the officers 110t less 
than $15.00 and probably $25.00. 

In the fourth round Swartz de-I and Roberts took three. The discus, Discus throw-Aller first, Thomsen 
feated Walker. javelin, high jump, shot put and 120 second, Schrader third. Distance, Our supply is very limited. 

(}llan 
B Sliirts 
,",OY, ft. r. 

SEMI-SOFT 
COLLARS 

35c 3 for $1.00 

New Spring Shirts 
The E and W Kind 

$2.00 
$2.50 
$3.00 

~ 
130 So. Dubuque, Iowa City, Iowa 

yard high hurdles went to Dauber; 111 ft., 9 in. 
Roberts w6n the 100 and 220 yard Javelin-Schrader first, Shapiro, 
dashes and the broad jump. Daub- 'second, Conway third. Distance, 110 
er's mark of thirty-eight feet in the ft. 7 inches. 
shot put and Roberts' leap of twenty-

one feet, four inches in the broad Iowa Net Team To 
jump, compare favorably with the LT· ht F 
efforts of varsity men. eave onlg or 

An unusually large number ot Minnesota Contest 
freshmen have remained out for track 
this year. They are being coached 
thoroughly by Devine and Jenl:inA 
and much promising material is be
ing rounded into shape for next 
year's squad. 

With no defeats chalked up 
against it the Hawkeye tennis team 
will leave tonight for Minneapolis, 
where it will meet the Minnes~a 

The ouly thing that 
eun be sald of our 
special fancy k e r . 
chiofs is to ask the 
men who wear them. 
The ouly thing to be 
SRid ubout our hBJld· 
kerchiefs is to IIBk 
the men 
them. 

who use 

OUR PRICE IS 

$6.95 
The wise buyer will not pass this up. 

• 

Following are the marks made by r--------------, COASTS' 

~~~.~~~~ ~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
127 East College St. Iowa. City, Iowa 

running events was clocked in tenths Teachers Enroll FREE 
of seconds. The best time and dis-

Send for Blanks at once 
tance being recorded. 

110 yard dash-Roberts first, Nes- Let us assist your University in 

ler second, Clasen third. 'l'ime 10.2. securing for you a Fitting PO.8ition. 
Mile run-Van Ness first, Batch

elor second, Moehle third. Time 
4.44. 

120 yard high hurdles-Dauber 
first, Glidden second, Harrison third. 

Central Teachers Agency 
II Efficient and Sufficient" 

NORWAY, IOWA 

Time, 16.4. ~===========~ 220 yard dash-Roberts first, Nes- : 
ler second, Clasen third. Time, 22.1. 

880 yard run-Shaler. first Grat-
ton second, Milner third. Time. 2.11. 

I 
220 yard low hurdles-Peckard 

first, Titus second, Armstrong third. 
Time, 27.4. 

Running broad jump-Roberts first, 
Nefzger second, Nesler third. DIs
tance 21 feet, 4 inches. 

Running high jump-Dauber first, 
Clark second, Wienecke third. Height 
5 feet, 8 1-4 inches. 

Hammer throw - Rogers first; 
Fleckenstein second, Blanch third. 
Distance 94 feet, 2 inches. 

16 lb. shot put-Dauber first, 
Fleckenstein second, Longcor third. 
Distance, 38 ft. 

440 yard dash-Applegate first, 
Armstrong second, Guthrie thlrd. 
Time, 53.6. 

Two mile run-Bender first, Dol
madge second; Bravig third. Time, 
10.29.9. 

Javelin-Dauber first, Laemmle, 
second, Krasuski third. Distance, 149 
feet. 

.. 
I WISCONSIN FRESHMEN 
I TRAOK RESULTS .. 

100 yard dash-McAndrews 

Diamonds 
Blue-White 
Perfect . 
Gems 

New MOlmtings In 

All Colors 

Wrist Watches in all 

Shapes and Colors at 

FUIK'S 
Leave orders for official Senior 
class pins at Fuik's. 

FILE 

Concession -Athletic Contests 
Sealed Bids for the privilege of holding the concession indicat

ed below for outdoor athletic contests conducted under the direc
tion of the University of Iowa Board in Control of Athletics dur
ing the scholastic year of 1923-24 will be accepted between the 
dates of May 12 and May 26, 1923. 

One concession only, will let, that coming under the head of re
freshments. 

Bids should be mailed to the Director of Athletics prior to May 
26. 

The Board in Control of Athletics reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids. 

The Refreshment concession may include the vending of the fol
lowing: 

Candy 
Peanuts 
Carbonated beverages 
Chewing gum 

Hot Drinks 

Popcorn 
Ice Cream 
Fruit 
Lunches 

BOARD IN CONTROL OF ATHLETICS 

H. H. Jones, Athletic Director 

APPLICATIONS NOW! 

We UNIVERSITY THEA TRE 
For a Toppy Week-End presents 

Hotel 
UVIontrose 

"The University Club 

of Cedar Rapids" 

Musical Entertainment in our Cafe 

Low Prices in our Nifty Lunch Roem 

• 

The University Players 
In 

THE COPPERHEAD 
An American play by Augustus Thomas 

Wednesday and Thursday May 16 and 17 
Overture 7 :45 p. m. Curtain 8 :15 p. m. 

Admission $1.00 , Season Ticket Coupon No.8 

All applications for reservation of seats should be flIed at the Iowa Supply Co. be
fore 8 p. m., Saturday, May 12. Call for seats on next Monday and Tuesday. 

General seat lind reservation sale, WednesdaY, May 16. 

• 
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so many runs were put across by the I' short time. Several of the year
regulars that it soon became monot- lings seemed to be fairly at home 

VARSITY WINS 
OVER FRESHMEN 

IN COMIC GAME 

onous. at the bat, and some neat bingles 
Locke was back in baseball ~gs were garnered off the Iowa pitchers. 

at hiS" station on ilie initial corner, Failure ~ make them come together, 
and celebrated his return to the however, kept them away from the 
game with a home-run smash over vicinity of home plate. 

Watermelons Cantaloupes Strawberries 

Hicks And Barton Out 
Of Game As Team
Mates Batter Frosh 

Pitchers 

the center fieLder 's head. Poepsel, "Reg" Barton and Wayland Hicks, 
who has been displaying a lot of regular right fielder and thlrd-base
talent in the last few games, also man respectively, were stilt ab
stepped into one for four bases, his Rent from the varsity line-up in 
blow taking the same course as yesterday's practice. Thompson ffi
Locke's. led Hick's place at Ithird in the prac-

Radishes Green Onions, Tomatoes, Cucumbers. You can find everything here 

that is usually erved in a first cIa Cafe or Cafeteria. 

Voltm er was 01\ the Tubber for the tive game, and Chaloupka took 
By Hod Gordon varstty for the first trio of innings, care of the right-neld post. Hurl-

Courteous Service The spectators in the baseball and "Lefty" Fabricius had little but remained at second-base, and. 
bleachers enjoyed an hour of first· trouble in disposing of ilie year- Capt. Barrett wa's in his Uiual place 
class comedy down on Iowa field ling hitters in the last two frames. behind the plate. Scantlebury was 
yesterday afternoon when Coach Although ilie freshmen were unable back at 'Shortstop, and Laude and 

to score against their more exper- Poepsel held down the left and cenHigbee brought his budding freshie 
lenced opponentE, they put up a tel' field jobs. QUALITY CAFE QUALITY COFFEE ROOM baseball throwers over to take on game scrap when the odds were a- Some hard work is on the calen-

Coach Sam Barry'S varsity crew. gainst them, the many errors being 
The way the varsity sluggers pound- due, no doubt , to the fact that iliey 

35 Famous Movie Stars 
• In one 

Great Picture 
Look 'em Over! Everyone you've seen or 
heard about! All appearing in the most no
vel and thrillingly entertaining movie of the 
year--

Charlie Chaplin 
Eleanor Boardman 
Frank Mayo 
Lew' Cody 
Richard Dix 
Barbara La Marr 
Mae Busch 
Aileen Pringle 
Marshall Neilan 
King Vidor 
June Mathis 
Erich von Stroheim 
Hugo Ballin 
Fred Niblo 
Kathlyn Williams 
Florence Vidor 
.Jean Hel'sbolt 
Mabel Ballin 
Lillian Leighton 
Dagmar Godowsky 

John Sainpolis 
Bessie Love 
Alice Lake 
T. Roy Barnes 
.J olmny "\Valker 
Claude Gillingwater 
Chester Conklin 
Anna Q. Nilsson 
Robert Edeson 
~filton Sills 
Blanche 8weet 
Barbarra Bedford 
Elliott Dexter 
Hohart Bo. worth 
Raymond Griffith 
C'laire Windsor 
.Tean Rru kel 
Za u pjtts 
Pat.<:;y Ruth Miller 
William H. Crane 

and more 

All positively in the cast of Rupert Hughes' 
own dramatization of his highly popular 
red book story. 

Which Tears The Veil of Secrecy From 
Hollywood! 

GOUJWYM I\w.-~ 
A 

Il1IPtXr II1I6IId 
PICl'IIRE 

with 

'IDA!mBOWNAlf 
'RANK. MAYO 
MAS BUSCH 
RlCHAllD_DIX 

You've never 
seen any. 
thing' like it 
before! 

Starts Tomorrow for 4 big days 
. Last Times Tonight 

House Peters in "Lost and Found on a South 
Sea Isle" 

dar for the team the rest of the week 
108 So. Dubuque St. 107 East Wash. in preparation for the Michigan 

game on Monday, in which the the 
Hawks will go out 'for revenge for 
their 7 to __ defeat at ilie hands Eat one of our New Breakfast Rolls 
of the Michigan crew last Mon
day . 

TODAY AND TOMORROW 

An All-Girl 

Vaudeville 
Show 

"The Three 
Mad Caps" 

in dance oddities 

ALSO---
Something New! 
Something Big! 
Something Differe,nt 

"The Bishop 
of the Ozarks." 

Mabel 
Harper & Co. 

in pleasing songs. 

~---

A photodrama with a real wallop 

Coming Sunday 
"THE FOUR USHERS" 

"A girl quartette that harmonizes" 

TI 
'THE'TRZ' 

NOW SHOWING 
'1'he best sh01ll i1L tOunl. 

Norma Talmadge 
in her latest and greatest 

"Within The Law" 
a perfect pieturization of Amedea's greatest stage play. Smile, 
thrill and sympathize with the bdlliant beautiful Norma. 

AJso-Patbe News (shows the Drake Relays). See the meet 
where Iowa lowered the world's relay record. 

FABLES .AND COMEDY 
10 big perfect reels ----
Admission, 15c and 44c. 

=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~U~~IIII~IIIII~IIIRI~lIIlIIlIlIInllllllllllllllllmIIllIllUIlIl1IIIIIIIIInllllllll:llllllllllulllnlll,IUIIIIIIIIII!lUllllllllilllllllllllllll:lIlIIllI~m:1II111111111111111111II1I1III1Inl,IDuUIIIHlIIDIIJllmIlIlIIlUIIIIIIIIUllllllllllllluiiliiiIlIlDmuluIIIIDlDiiIiIiIlI 
Now 

Showing 
Biggest and Best Show 

in Town This I/Week-End 

"You Can't Fool Your Wife" 
No sir! It simply can't be done! 

Hero's a whizzing picture. With a. story clipped IfroIll the 
pages of Life-amazingly human, vigorously truthful, and 
above all, abundantly entertaining. One of the really big pic
tures of the year. 

Lavishly produced by the man who made "The Sheik," 'with 

one of the greatest casts ever assembled for a picture, headed 
by 

Lewis Stone, Leatrice Joy, Pauline Geron and Nita Naldi 
In Addition We Offer for Your Approval 

Bobby Vernon 
in 

"Take Your Choice" 
A 2 reel Edu~tional laugh pro
ducer. 

Exclusive ShOlWing Englert Orchestra. 

Motion pictures of Iowa _ North- fe~turing the latest Iowa song hit 

western dual track feet. "Carry :Me Today Away 
Back to Iowa" 

YOU WON'T FOOll YOURSELF BY SEEING THIS FINE SHOW 
No advance in Admission 
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WHAT IS A LADY? 

" 

Not many years ago the business of being a 
lady <wnsumed practical1y all of a woman's time. 
To speak when spoken to, to blush prettily at 
the psychological moment, to do without question 
what one's parents or husband directed, and to 
sew a fine seam-this was the sphere of woman 
and the only type of aotivity which occupied 
her mind. 

This pseudo mental exercise resulted in the 
characterless creature known as the C C clinging 
vine." Devoid of ideas, cultivated only on the 
exterior, she depended upon coquetry and flat
tery to gain the attention which a thoroughbred 
would have attracted by personality. 

Forcefulness of character and the fine lady 
have never been companions. The very fact that 
a woman was foroeful meant that sho must have 
had opinions and such a thing a lady should 
l1cvcr do. Consider Queen Elizabeth who was 
one of 1he most effective rulers England evel' 
had; 01' (leorge Sand, the great French novelist, 
with hel' cigarette smoking aild masculine talk. 
According to polite society, these women were 
social outrages. Susan B. Anthony and her 1Ul

ladylike insistence upon suffrage or Emile Panko 
liul'st and her window·smashing crew would be 
socially ostracized, if the ideal of the fine lady 
were the only basis fol' judgment. 

Fortunately woman has not allowed society to 
ruetate her type entirely. The parasitic fine 
lady has vanished and in her place bas come a 
rcsourceful, dependent, and sincere woman . Part 
ot the excessive social polish of the lady has 
been replaced by a bit of mental polish. The 
modern women is competent to look after her
self; she expresses her thoughts freely, and ad
mits that she has desires. Altogether she is a 
{lane human being, instead of an insipid erea· 
ture with a pretty face with little more in 
hoI' head than the rules of etiquette. 

"YANKEE DOODLE'S ROD" 
The old Rense11aer house, a huge briek struc· 

ture overlooking the Hudson river in 'Albany, 
N, Y., has been offered to the state for museum 
purposes to perpetuate two honors. It is sup
posed to be one of the oldest houses in the United 
States, and also claims to be the birthplace of 
"Yankee Doodle." Mrs. van RenseUaer Strong 
of Philadelphia, the present owner, would have 
it preserved as one of the few standing remind
~rs of the Revolutionary war days. 

The historio house WIlS headquarters for the 
British troops marohing to attack Fort Ticon
deroga. One day Surgeon Dick Shuokburg, seat-
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ed on the old well near the house, amused by the 
unsoldierly drilling of some of the frontier con· 
tingents, dashed off some verses for the amuse· 
ment of his comrades, beginning: 

Father and I went down to camp, 
Along with Cap'n Ooodin'; 

And there we sa.w some men and boys 
As thick as hasty poodin'. 

The song spread rapidly throughout the army 
and was soon accepted by the Yankee .. ~ as their 
own. It was sung when Cornwallis surrendere'd 
at Yorktown in 1781, and it is synonymous with 
"Revolutionary War" to most people now. 

CONTEMPORARY OPINION 
(Boston Transcript) 

LLOYD GEORGE AND THE LAND 
Mr. Lloyd George, now a thorough outsidcr, 

made a speech recently which demonstrates clear· 
ly enough his uneasilless at his prcscnt insignifi
cance in the House of Commons and expresses his 
desire to get a littlc closer to the electorate. He 
is not now even the leader of the opposition; and 
evidently it occurs to him that since that leader 
is a La.bol' man, his own chance to get back lies 
in being as radical as possible. So, in his old 
1909 fashion, he assails in. his speech the "land 
monopolists," the territorial aristocracy, and de· 
mands the land for the people. Possibly the La· 
bor element, hearing his appeal, will remind him 
that this was precisely in his linc of talk when 
he was in opposition many years ago and will 
ask him why he diel not do .something to give 
the people the land in the long period when he 
was in office. 

Mr. Lloyd George is a politician, and always 
seems to be thinlGng first of all of party advan· 
tage, but he is neverthcless right in assuming 
that the ownership of the land in Britain will 
have to be readjusted before the country can be 
really prosperous. The prescnt system has failed 
to keep the land at its best use and production. 
England is a country of fertile soil, with little 
waste land, and it might produce a far higher 
proportion of the food of thc nation , besides 
keeping a much larger number of the people 
profitably engaged in a healthy oecupatiOll. Un· 
del' present conditions the land is really profit. 
able to nollody, and the people al'e deserting it. 
Somcthing will have to be done about it. Mr. 
Lloyd George plainly thinks that he is tIle man 
to do it. Perhaps he is, but that remains to b 
seen. 

I (tbe Sounding 'J3oard 

1<'01' th c delectation or 0111' readers we have se· 
cured exclusive publication rights on a new poem 
by that most delightful of mode1'll poets, DOll 
Quixote. Critics who have becJI fortlmatc enough 
to see the manusel'ipt pronounce it his master· 
piece. Read it and weep: 

THE PANGS OF LOVE 

in Three Pangs 

by DON QUIXOTE 

(Copyright) 

Pang One: Song of An Aged Lover 

Love me, love me, love me loud and long ; 

I'll sell you my love, dear, 

For a lovely song. 

JJove me, love me, love me in a hurry; 

Hnrry up and love me, kid, 

My eyes are getting blurry. 

(Watch for Pang Two tomorrow) 

The villain is still UJ1caught, according to the 
Press-Citizen, who snuek up on a young lady the 
other night and "seized her near the alley." 

THAT'S WHAT WE'D LIKE TO KNOW 
Dear Seventeen: 

If they're bound to haze somebody at North· 
western, why don't they pick on the bird who led 
the Purple band here last fall' 

CO·EDDIE. 

Pity the poor chef at Sing Sing. He tried to 
prevent depredations on the larder by installing 
a new combination safe lock on the refrigerator 
and inside of five minutes one of the eOllvicts 
had opened it, 

"Ford Makes $55 on Every Jitney; This Does 
Not Count Parts." 

Every flivver owner will tell you, though, that 
it's the parts that count. 

Publicity for the Dempsey·Gibbons fight is 0(:[ 

t.o 8. flying start. From now on the coming bat· 
tle, scheduled for July 4, will rate at least a 
column daily in all the metropolitan papers. 

Add atrocious puna: 
Co· education too often becomes coo·education. 

SEVENTEEN. 

EASTERN IOWA'S FOREMOST STYLE CENTEl\ 

803 E. WASHINGTON BT, IOWA OITY, IOWA 

Courtesy and 

Satisfaction with 

Every Purchase 

What's New at This Shop 

20 different styles in Dim
ity, Voile: and Pongee. 
Priced at 

S6·S$- SZ·Z$ 

Blouses 
FaslJionable new Jacquettc 
over blouses and Ride tie 
models in r('pe-de-chine, 
Roshanara and ilk Prints 
of East Indian and Egyp

tian patt. rnR, all in a plen
did range of the new color
ing , as well no' all white, 
Size rancre is complete. 
Priced at 

$5.95 
and 

up to 

$15.00 

New Sports and Street Skirts 
GRAY, TAN AND TAPLE JL-\DE 

Spring- Basketwea ve, Prunella, Mallinsow; Fancy 
Silk::;, Crepe·dc-chine, Wool Crepe, Flannel and 
Fancy Mixtures-in plain wrap-tlround, Knife 
pleated, Box pleated and sid pi ated efT cb;. All 
sizes, Rea onably priced from 

$7.95 TO $15.00 

FLANNEL JACQUETTES--Side tie effect 
Cleyer ~lodels of thitl popular garment matle of fine~t quality s rg flannel in 
'fan, Gold and Black and White Ch ck... Dell sleeves with cuft'-. Imrh pocket 
and wide ties. Garment can be worn with or without blouse. 

Choice at .... · .. · ........................ ··· .... · .. · ...... · .. ··· .... ·· .. · ............ · ........ · .. $13.95 

Egyptian Sandals 
OF PATENT; WHITE AND SAND 

COLORED ELK LEATHERS 

Are all the rage. Fashion waves her magic wand, and behold, the 
mode of the ancient Egyptian Queens of thirty centuries ago, be
comes present day vogue. 

Cut-out, open work sandals-severely plain-ol' ext rem ely 
fanciful with much lattice or grill-work-as you prefer. 

$6.50 TO $8.00 

Just received a new black satin one strap pump, that is a real 
beauty for dress wear,-with the new low Spanish heel. 

Ba.ter BroWll 
Shoe 8tOft 

Sh .. 
8enIee 

LC.KRUEGER 
'-Q)mpany 

h.", 8mnl 
... 8t .... 

... ,. CII.t .. 
IJtnIt -
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Patterson Chosen ties during the coming year," de
clared Patterson when interviewed 
concl!'l'ning the policy of the new of
ficers. "It is the in tention of the 
students to have a numbel' of 'Sll'lok-

To Lead Dentists 
During Next Year 

The associated students of den- ers, dances and other get-together ac
tistry, meeting in annual session at tivities. We believe that we will be 
noon Thursday, elected officers and able to pl'oduce a glee club similar to 
transacted business for the eoming the one of the present year, and 
year. The officel's chosen were: outrank anything else of the kind on 
President, F. E. Patterson D3 of the campus," optimistically concluded 
Iowa City; vice president, D. W. the new president. 

. James D3 of Colfax; secretary, Fred 
W. Witte D2 of Sac City; and hea- The election was preceded by a 
surer, L. A. Meder D2 of Elkader. bu~iness meeting OVEn' which dean F. 

"We are planning upon devoting T. Breene had charge. There were 
more time to the development of the 250 students present at the joint ses
social sides of our professional du- sion. 

U\1ake Your 
U\1id-River Trip 
This Week-End 

And don't forget to include a lunch from 

STEELE'S 
Thermo bottle for your u e 

'l'BE DAILY IOWAN, 0NIYER8I'l'Y or IOWA 

SLEEPINESS OF JURORS DEFEATS 
EFFORTS OF SILVER-TONGUE ORATOR 

,A malicious prosecution suit-the 'strained. After his beautiful eulogy 
plaintiff a father of nine children of the long-suffet'ing plaintiff, it is 
lind the defendant, a tight fisted rumoured that 'the jury had. been 
town grocer has been the case in lulled into eternity and as his voice 
controversy' at the trial cOUtt where feU and stillness crept over the 
Professor Frank H. Randall holds room again, the jury awoke realiz
the reins of jU 5tice. ing that 'twas only a dream-not a 

James Wilhelmina Fay, the oily realization-that the apparent whirr
tongued lad frum Emmetsburg-King ing of angel wings wa~ only a. pos
of toastmasters 'represents James sibility. 
Robinson the instigator of the suit. But the cold and careful reasoning 
The plaintiff allegt's that he left the of the distinguished Judge Sanfol'd 
employ of the defendant to Eet up brought the dinamic and vociferous 

a business of his own, that the de- I :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

fendent became irate and had the I 

wal'ro.nt issued. in order to injure i - Movie Calendar i 
the good name and credit of the • 
plaintiff. Evidence ,shows great ..... ----------------
financial loss to the plaintiff in that ENGLERT 
his business was ruined, tha t his Leatrice Joy 
wife failed in health and had been 
and is now in a sanitarium at Wat-
erloo. ( 

The plaintiff had, previous to the 
present trial, been accused. by his 
fonner employer, the defendant, 
George Davidson, of stealing his car. 
However, in this case Mr. Robinson 
had been acquitted, and hence thf, 
instigation of this suit of malicious 
prosecution. 

As the case pl'oceeded, Mr. Louis 
Sanford of Oelwein, who has risen 
from the railroad shops to a prom
inE'nt attomey, displayoo the ability 
of a time worn practitioner. 

Mr. Fay in venemous language 
denounced. the grasping habits of the 
defendant and. with tears plead that 
the jury "uphold that guarantee of 
freedom and happiness which is ex-

in 
"You Can't Fool Your Wife" 

STRAND 
House Peners 

in 
"Lost and Found on a South Sea 

Island" 

PASTIME 
Norma Talrnalige 

in 
"Within the Law" 

GARDEN 
VAUDEVILLE 

and 
Feature Picture 

PAGE SEVEa 

orator to defeat. I ~ a tfew moments returned a ver-
After the thundering and eloquent dict for the defense which brought 

close of the aged orator and leader the smile of contentment upon the 
of the populace, James Fay, the care-worn face of Oelwein's favorite 
jury was lead to its sanctum and patriot, Judge Sanford. 

Unusual Opportunities 

for Professional Education in 

Architecture 
Washington University, because of its urban location, 
offers unusual opportunities for specialized education 
along certain professional lines. In addition to splendid 
Laboratories and physical equipment, libraries contain
ing more than a quart~r of a million volumes, and capa
ble and experienced Faculties. the student has at his 
disposal all the facilities of a large city for the practi
cal application of the theories taught in the class room. 

SCHOOl. OF ARCmTECTURE 

For Catalog and Full Information, address 

G. W. Lamke, Registrar 

Special College Preparatory Work not required. 

em pHf ied by the statue of Liberty IDI:III!!!lIIIIIf,'"UlUUIIIDUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIII'I:InUllllllllllllllllln IIlIl UIl1I1I1I1II1II11I11DBllllllnlllllllnrJOIllIlIIIlIdIIIIIIIlIIl~lIIllnllllmIliI IOUIIIIIUIIIrullllnlllllllwlIIlI~lIlIrulUlll!lIIl1ll1l1alllll mllllllulllnlllllmIlIIlIIlYIIIIIIIIII~11I 1I1Ii~IIUIIIIIIIIIUlllunluIIIDm __ WIIDDIIII 
in New York harbor and gives an 
honest, upright, industlrious man 
a chance to live and die in a Chris-
tian way." Our First 

With his coal black eyes aglow 
with feeling, Mr. Fay al"ose from 
the cOllnsel table, snapped his gum 
into the waste basket, caressed his ~ 
lean jaw with the hand of an artist, ~ 

Anniversary S~le 
cleared his throat (like unto the I 
rumble of a tornado), adjusted his !lI 

g 

~========================::, spectacles and began; "Gentlemen li§ r- 1 of the Jury; now comes to the scale~ ~ 

Just one year ago we purchased the "Gift and 
Art Shop" and sincerely wish to thank our 
many patrons who have faithfully helped us 
in our success. 

mM1TH Smait Shoes are satis-

Is fying from their first wearing 
to their last. It's built-in 
quality and style that make 
them worthy of a place on 
your feet. 

The Price Are 

$9.00 $10.00 

Dlatrlbutore of 

SmIth Sm.rt Shots 

of justice /the POOl' plaintiff with ; 
nine young children, a pathetic I 
creature wofully lacking in push." I 

He continues "Boy bring my Thea- I 
saurus, my Brittanica and my Teb- ~ 
ster. Never has my vocabulary been II 
so dwarted by comparison." ;; 

§ 
Yet his flow of WOl>dS was unre- E 

~ 

------------------------- ~ 
Classified Ads 

~ 

m 
------------------------- e 

WANTED I 
W ANTED-Graduation invitations I 

Any number. Call Dorothy Smith ~ 
1147 after 6 p. m. 186 I 

Manuscripts to typewrite. 60c per I 
e 

1000 words, with one carbon copy. ~ 
A. B. Parks, 1610 Second Ave. Ce- I 
dar Rapids, Iowa. 186 I 

I BUY CLOTHES AND SHOES. I 
Shoe repairing done. 24 E. College g§ 

St. By Interurban depot. 200 I 
WANTED-Extra Senior Invita- I 

tions. Call 1433 after 7 p. m. 184 I 
------------ Ii 

WE BUY men's used shoes, cloth- I"" 
ing, etc. Call 128 So. Dubuque or 
phone Pink 2002. 200 §i 

LOST AJnO POUlr.D I 
LOST-Down town somewhere, an 

S. A. E. fraternity pin. No. 16369W. I 
Phone Red 289. 185 ~ 

Reward. 186 

All ladies' silk underwear, 
including "Kayser" and 
"PhoenL,{ " 

10 
PER CENT DISCOUNT 

LADIES' 

20 
SWEATERS 

Per Cent 
Discount 

OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF LADIES' 
SWEATERS FEATURING MANY NEW 
STYLES AND INCL UDINH J ACQUETTES, 
SLIPOVERS, SILK SLEEVELESS AND 
THE 'NEW FOUR BUTTON SLEEVELE S. 

SPECIAL GROUP 
Laidies' SJipover Sweaters In DeRil'able 
Shade. and Styles. Values to $5.00 

$2.95 
MARTHA--q-4 --FOOT HOSIERY 

ALL 
COLLAR 

AND 
'CUFF 
SETS 

89c 
Values To $2 

FOR lJADIES 
$3.25 

All other ladies' hosiery in 
Italian silk, silk knit, chiffon, 
specially priced 

At 

10 PER CENT 
DISCOUNT 

SILK 
ISCARFS 

FOR 
SPRING 
WEAR 

10 o~ 
DISCOUNT LOST-Alpha Gamma Phi pl~. I 

Finder please return to this office. 1& 

£::~~~2M=~E;1 GIFT and ART SHOP 
Finder please call 1586. Reward 184 PHILLIS HERRICK JEFFERSON HOTEL BLDG. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
~ 

I 
I 

I 
I 

LOST-Alpha Chi Omega Pin.ll 

LOST-Two keys on ring. Return 
Washin~n Hotel. 184. 11Il1.llln.UIltlIQlUIlIIIII_IlII .... IIIIIIII __ IIII1fl_h'. _"ft _________ .. 

.......... , 

Send Flowers for Mothers gay--
• • • • • 

~.3~~" Flowers Tele~raphea Anywhere ~.3uH1f,~ • • • • • • • • • ................... 

_. ----- -- "" 
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FAY ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF 

SENIOR LAWS 
Perma n e n t Organiza
tion To Issue A Month

ly Bulletin Of All 
Activities 

I 
Charlton L2¥.a of Des Moines, the 
political nemesis of the Jiberal arts 
college; and Lehan T. Ryan L3 of 
Winthrop who is the efficient all-sen-
ior-'President a t the present writing. 

The purpose of the organization is 
to keep the various members in 
touch with each other and to that 
end a monthly bulletin will be issued 
by the secretary telling of the acti-

,vi ties and achieveme'nts of the dif

I ferent members. 

The private dining room of the Jef
ferson has been engaged for the ban-

Runnilng true to form and a s an quet which wiJl feature the first re
indication of their future political I union to be held at homecoming next 

proclivities and propensities, the sen- fall. 

ior class of the college of law has Plans for present activities call for 
perfected. their organization by elect- a dinner at the Jefferson on the 
ing the following officers: President, evening of June 7th and on June 
James W. Fay L3 of Emmetsburg; I 13th, immediately after having been 
vice president, Scott M. Ladd, Jr. ( admitted to the bar, the class will be 
L3 of Des Moines; and secretary- , hosts at a lu'ncheon to the bar exam
treasurer, . William K. Carr L3 of iners, President Jessup, Judges Fa
Charles City. , ville and Wade, and the faculty of 

The members of the executive com- the college of law. 
mittee, appointed by the president, 
are the three aforementioned officers 

ex-officio; Louis H. Sa_nford L3 of DENTAL GLEE OLUB 
Oelwein; the Hon. Henry W. Worn1- ENTERTAINS PATIENTS 
ley, erstwhile dean of the Sioux City 
bar and ;native of Kingsley; Herold 
Herman Reinecke L3 of Strawberry The Dental college glee club en
Place, the keeper of th~ conscience tertained the patients of the Oak
at the Beta house; Hon. Elmr K. Bek dale sanitarium Wednesday night 
man L3 of Alton and Mason City, with a special concert. Professor 
who broke into inter,national promi- Charles Bundy Wilson, head of the 
nence by his handling of the tickets German department, recently spoke 
for the 1923 Jubilee; Mr. Clyde Bee. at the sanitarium on entymology. 

\Do You Need Extra Courses? 
, Send for catalog describing over 400 courses in History, English, I 

Mathematic., Chemistry, Zoology, Modem Languages, Economics, 
Philosophy, Sociology, etc .. given 6y eorr-.pontl ... e.. Inquire 
bow credits earned IIIlI1 be applie,d on present college program. 

<V'4t 1tuittffSUy nf Gtl}ttagn Slat ' 
HOM£ STUDY DE". CHICAClO.IUJNOIS Year 

Learn Journalism 
from Journalists 
and Profit by University Association 
Th~ tombinauon of iuatTUction po8!ible at the Medill 
SchO?I of Jo~alism of ~orthwestern Univer~ity pU!S 
traiDing for thIS profession on a sound basil. Thl!! 
school is ideally located in the center of newapaper 
activity and enjor~ the active co-operation and support 
of Chicaso' a Ieadina neWllpapen. 

PrllCtictJl Instruction 
Th. larso faeul'1le "" .. ,-d ol-.o.d "'''"f'"I'« _ .... ho on Wo 
uperi •• ced teoch.... 0. .. hal( 11ft .n th._ .(Cbi"'110 .... 'P",. ... 
A. eneDiiTO Hrie. 01 free public lecture. Ie ,. .. u dYIiDI tU ,flU b, 
.miaent wrh .... , ...,...,.. nocad't'" aod pw,uclttt. 

Skr Co-operating Deportment .. 
~te iutNctlOD. 1a olLer UDei. 10 tlMential to tbe wen tniaed 
j........uot. i. apod~U, pt"Orided (0. I ... ~partm' ... hari", • Ca~aJ'1 
.('-17.1, .. 1>iCIa 00·0 ....... dONI, ",Ib lb. School.' J • ......u. •. 

f B I ti Send -po. hoi .. Icoo flail de. Write or "I e n toilaoU.ouIlJ'.l._ .. ..-. 
_ AddmJ H. F. HARRINGTON. ~. 

N U MEDILL SCHOOL 
• • OF JOURNALISM 

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY School 01 Commerce 
21 Hlarrla HaD RvautOD. IlL 

~ ....••....••..•••••••••....•....•......... , 
I PanW Uat 0' eo...- 0(· it F. HARJUNGTON, DIrector I 
I (.-!(BulI.IiIlBl .. ·IuIlIiot' IIomDILL SCHOOL OP JOURNALISM i 
I 0 1I .... p.pu Ile~ 211.4 Hanla HaU. EvUlllton, IlL 
I 0 Ne ...... pe. Ediliatl PI ...... Old ..... ""' .... kIIetIa •• lb. lleoMU ~...:! 
' 0 Wriring (or Bualn.. J~ I ... poniaoIarIr ialerealeclla ...... • 
~ 0 D"m.lI. Cridel.. '0 tIao Itft. • 

n F..djlorial Writial I 
, 0 Nc".pepe. M.....-a N_ ... . ...... ............. . ... ........ ... ... I 

~ LJM~,j:;""''''''''' Add..o .. .. .. ............... ...... ............. I 
•.•.....•.•..... ---.--------.--............ ~ 

Don't 
Forget YOUI' 

Beat Friend em 

Mother's Day 

PIGce Your 0rcJa0 
Now for 
, ou\-of.town 

shipment. 

Phone 1111-Store 112 S. Dubuque 
Greenhouse 700-24 E. Church 
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Gladys Yeaman, alias Lucy Todd, 
Denied Decree of Divorce From 

"Hap" Holleran, alias Albert Todd 

"Whom Gild hath joined together, 
let no man put assunder" came the 
reverential and ominous words from 
the dean of the Sioux City bar, 
Henry Wormley, as he opened his ad
dress to the August court praying 
for relief, that the divorce, asked by 
Lucy Todd from the so called wret
ched deserter, Albert B. Todd, be not 
granted. 

Eight thousand dollars as tempor
ary Illimony and the sum of $20,000 
as permanent alimony, along with the 
custody of their son Jack nine years 
old, comprised the modest compen
sation sought by the divorce plain
tiff, Gladys Yeaman alias Gladys 
"'Cricket" Yeaman L3 of Sioux City 
as she plead ' for a separation from 
her husband Paul Holleran alias 
Paul "Hap" Holleran A2 of Lyons. 

Dean Wormley used his usulll 
tactics and 'Preferred to lull the 
court into a submission ~ his views 
by a deluge of poetry. And so great 
was his excellence in the production 
of apropos poetry lore that even 
tho! deserted wife again seemed to 
long for the embrace of her hus
band's arms. 

"Hank" plead urgently for the 
stability of the home life of the na
tion and pictured the possible de
lights of happy firesides with child
ren upon the father's knee, as would 
be of these two parties, then at the 
point of contention, would unite 
in spirit and again rejoin in the con
nubial bliss. 

Borrowing from Robert W. Ser
vice, the esteemed lawyer quoted: 

"Hunger not of the belly kind 
That's banished by bacon and beans, 

But the knawing hunger of lonely 
men 

Fo!' a home and 1111 its means. 
'Afireside far from the cares that 

are 
Four walls and a roof above 

But oh, so cramful of cozy joy 

Thal life is ever Lord of Death 
And love can never lose its own. 
The plaintiff's attorneys Elmer 

K. Bekman L3 of Alton and Verne 
C. Grau Ll of Garner were forced 
to adrnit defeat and to the defendant 
and his lawyer Wormley and Joe 
B. Tye L3 of Pleasanton fell the 
fruits of the victory. 

"Rot urn to your husband and taJ;e 
good care of Jack" was Judge Ran
dall's last bit of advice to the plain-
tiff; and as the court ruling stands 
Gllldys Yeaman and "Hap" Holleran 
are still fettered in the bond.l of 
wedlock. 

RIVER REGATTA 
PLANS COMPLETE 

Contest For A Name Is Now On ; 
Winner Will Be Awarded 

A Cash Prize 

Plans for the River Regatta are 
rounding into shape, according to a 
report presented to the Eels club 
at a meeting in the trophy room 
of the men's gymnasium last night. 
The report was given by Roy Stover, 
chairman of the general committee. 
PJans to complete the nationalizing 
of the swimming fraternities in the 
Big Tell ~chools were aJso disc.u3sed 

The most popular fe,\ture or the 
It:gatt'l. seems to be the canoe races, 
a large number having already sig
nified their intention to enter. The 
canoe races will be run between the 
island and the }'lark Bridge, the 
course for the men being three len · 
gths, starting at the island and end
ing at the Park Bridge. For the wo
men it will be only (lne length from 
the Island to the Bridge. 

In the parade of floats greater 

And crowned with a woman's love, success is being met than W.l!'! at 
A woman dearer than all the first expected. At ieast ten (,rgan-

world izations have signified their inten-
And true as the heavens al'e true, tion of entering floats. The bllnd 

My God! What a ghastly shame has agreed to cooperate with the 
To part these happy two. committee and will lead the pro-

Then in a masterful appeal for cession of floats as they pass ~fore 
the defendant, in which he had the judges' stand. 

pictured the soldier's career to which The contest for a name is now in 
the defendant sacrificed his ht>me ]>rogress lUld it is hoped by the COIll

life for two years only on his letum mittee if charge that someone among 
home to find his wife had fled and t!:e stud'.mt body will tum in a 
had left the '8On Jack in the care name which will embody the spirit 
of a relative, Dean Wormley hllrk- which the Eels and Seals are attemp
ened to Whittier and to the faith- ting to carry out. The contest is 
less wife addressed rthe following: open to all students and a cash prize 

"Alas for him who never sees of five dollars will be given for the 
The stars shine through his cy- best name turned in. The name 

press trees, must not indooe more than three 
Who hopeless lays his dead a.way words. All names accompanied by 
Now looks to see the break of day the name, address, and classification 
Across the mournful marble bay. in school of the sender should be 
Who hath not learned in hours of sent to the Regatta Committee, in 

faith care of the Daily Iowan. 

The truth, to flesh and ser.~e un- Plans were completed for the 
knuwn, Nationalizing of the Dolphin Fra-

--------------1 ternity. The name Dolphin was 

Meals by 
the Week 

$4.60 
at the 

finally ratified last night by the lo
cal chapter, the Eels Club. The 
name was taken from the Dolphin 
Club at Illinois, which corresponds 
to the Eels club here. A letter was 
received from the Illinois club ex
pressing their approval of the Iowa 
Eel key as to shape and form for 
the ensignia of the new fraternity. 
The Iowa chapter has been assign
ed the task of drawing up the con
stitution and by-laws of the na
tional fraternity. Work will start 
on this at once as soon as National 

Frida", Ma, 11, l~Z~. 

ANNOUNOEMENT net Friday at 4:10 at Close hall. 
Everyone requested to be present. 

Important meeting Of Octave Tha- Iness Straight, pres. 
• I 
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They're J:Iere 
Medium Gray 

So many women have been a king for 
medium greys that we thought all would want 
to knoW' we had them. 

$3.50 

COASTS' 

Except a Guilty Conscience 
For Prices On Our 

CASH and CARRY SYSTEM 
See Our Window 

Paris Cleaners 

• : 

I 
I 
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BANKINO 

SeR.VICE 

Out in the Cold World 
Before long, the seniors will bid farewell 

to the campus and step out into the cold world 
ill search of success. 

The First National Bank wish them God
speed aJld ventures a hint that the world isn't 
rcally as cold as some folks thillk. 

If, after commencement, this strong bank can 
still be of servke to you, count on u. You 
will find that we have the t'lame warm, friend
ly interest for gl'llduates as for students. 

,The First 
National Bank 

Iowa City's PiOnCI)T Bank 

Blue Moon President McCullough selects ,' the ~~~~~QQ~~~~~~~~~~~Q~~~~~a:~~,,! 
committee to begin work. tl 

TEAROOM 

15Y2 E. Washington 

.... uro ... ~ 
Motol'C7cle' 

Wonderful.new plan fu r Amerl· 
can. 10 tour Europe ae: .mall ex .. 
p<n ... Ott I Harl<y·o.vld.on
new or u.ed - wilh l r without 
,Ideear - when you reach PariS. 
Ride whrrcver you Wine- battle
field., Ale" Germlny •• nywhere. 
Pari. de. or AOREES to buy bide 
mc>tor"cli for ,,,,,,·,h i.," 01 net 
pl,reM" ",Ie.. wlthl.ut dei.y, 
who" you 6nllh ~our tour. 

Wtf~~"Of~~~=.'" 
Harlr~;E:~~=-~otor Co. 

Hoyne Appointed 
To Take Charge Of 

Governor's Ball 

The annual Governor's ball thJs 
year will be held on May 28 in the 
men's gymnasium. Raymond T. Hoyne 
L2 of Clarinda, haa been appointed 
chairman of- the ball committee ~ 
cause of his experience in acting in 
the same capacity last year. I 

I The guests of the ball will be 
Governor and Mrs. Nate Kendall 
and their staft, President and Mn. 
Je88up, and Colonel Morton C. Mum· 
rna, head of the military depart
ment. 

Tho.e to be given the first op· 
portunity to secure ticketa will be 
members of the advanced course 
R. O. T. C. The members of the bas

ic couraM will be given the next I 
chance. If, however, there .re tick· 
'eta stlll remalnlnr, the,. will be 
placed on general •• le. 

DOC LA WSON 
AND HIS BAND 

at 

VARSI,TY 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

May 11th and 12th 

Admission $1.2&-Including Tax 
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